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April 26, 1956 
the 
· . . ,· 
ASSEMBLY 
The regularl): -scheduled 'Thur'sday Assembly (10:30) is ·one that is very impor-
ant to each and eve·ry student, · Ratification of the new S.tudent .Board Constitu.tlon 
s the main point of discussion slated for. _this assembly~ · · . 
Joanne Hazlewow, President ·.-of ·:the Board and Je·anne .Parker, Chairman of the 
·onsti tution Colll!littee, will be. in char·ge 'of 'th~ · asseni9ly, ready and willing to hear 
:i.l discussion, and-. ·answer all ·questions -~·onc~rriirig tl:ie "ri,·ew cons ti tutionl> Don Wassel 
ill act as Parliamenta.r-ian ··ror the meeting, so · that order niat be r.iaintained. 
All attending will ·be given slips· at the doo!' giving_ directions on how to pro-
)Ose amendments. and· enter in :the discuss:i.orii Proposed. amendments must be w-ri tten 
rnt and a copy given to the Recording Secretacy before the as sembly begins., To help 
·.mderstand the proceedings, it is suggested th:-it ew1ry student briri.g his or her ov,rn 
~.opy of the constitution. · 
This is ~our opportunity to brlng all suggestions and constr,ict~_ve criticism 
t:.o the knowlc ge of thos0 equipped to do something about itc ... so dcn !t miss this 
important asse.YJ1bly.l 
' .-




PRO A5 S:EEN-BY A REc;.INNER 
I•.••, • ' 
,. ·, .! .·. :. . ' 
.NEW ADDITIClW. 
... · .. 
~~ - ... ~... ·*· 
. BASEBJl,i.L 
Things are _looking brighter for 
Marian t.:, ba:,2b .'.lll 've amo In contra~t to 
early .se .1.s0::1 score s, tho Marian.,Villa 
}fa.don.ha. C?.n.J.1 las t. vmok was a r espE...ct.~010 
:ip-6_, Wh_at rray _b u more important, tho 
1;,o run li}eII).hers rep()r:t they had a real fine 
t:i.mo on t his foray into the not-so-deep ',' +· ' . ,' .. 
Sou "h, . 
Next ga.me s·chedttled for the te~ 
is · Fridciy, : Aprii · .2 7. . Thi,s gane is the 
only hdl'ne garrie of the yuar nnJ will be 
pla.yed between Franklin College and 
·- 111.arian· a_t Riverside .ball parko This may 
be: yonr only chanc~ to watch the boys in 
· a:ction, so c.ome o::i over tor the game. 
Watp.h Hie bulletL1 boar.i for aY.act timeo 
11BU'l'HE · SPIR;I.1'11 .. ., 
Those selected to perfo~m in the 
The CARBON wishes to extend its coh- Noel Coward comedy, 11Bli the 5piri t, 11 
~ratuln.t.ions to Coach Ed Seyfried anc(.-his· n.re : ·Barbara Hertel, Ge::.·trude I.enha:co.t, 
· ·ife who we.ire blessed with :their first- .Paul Henn, , -Bi:11 Y~hcelE:r, Deanna iicGa1--vey, 
')orn last Wednesday, April 18th, Edward, M-arty Viaggoner, and Marcia Seraphima 
·r, is tl;1e :·PameJ:,)1ey, -pickcd for their ... . _This _p],ay, _w~i~:ten in thrt:)e acts 
l ittle :bqy .-, . · ·: · · _ :· ·will pe pf~septed the latt1:,r part of 
·;· -~.. ~*" *'' 'l .. _- ->,:-, . *' ·-~- '• .* . . ~(" ; -i :·' M:ty with 'sis.tor Macy -J-ane -as d irector,._ 
"Fla_ttcry. is· ..like-perfume;· -it should be: : . '' oiie _;of" c~,fard';s best~ . tki.s production . 
. :nhal.ed, but not SViallowedl" promises to oo most erltertaining41 
1~1U.J rn.1.ru~nu · n 1u.,1., 
This Friday~ April 27 from 8 :30 to 
11:30 in the Mixed Lounge the Fioretti 
staff will sponsor their "Mad rrinters f 
Ball~" 
Records by the ''Mad Printer" himself 
will provide the dame music. 
For only fifty cents~ p~rson, you 
can comc- -either. stag ~f- drag~ ·P~ofits 
go to help with expenses of the . sec:ond 
semester issue of t~ Fiqretti. · ' : 
.. "This will be one or the la~t REAL-
1.lrl.xera of the se~son, •• so, .• •qome one, . · 
come · all,, for a jolly, good, C~R-A.;.z-y · 
time l The rr111ad Printer.!t will be. wai tirig · 
for YOU! .(There will be some _extra- · · 
specTa'Lrs~pr_ises fo:r. you., from the ol~ 
!'Mad Printer•") . 
.,~- * . -lt * ,71' * * i!- * * 
ACS 
The weekly meeting of the l\mericBn 
Chemical Society Student Affililt0s will 
be hold in the Chemistry Department next 
Tuesday at 12:00 nc;,011 11 . ,Ul"members are 
asked to come _pro~ptly. 
CCC 
Remember some time ago _when ·the 
Sophomores announced that they wished to 
organize a Cfllllpus Consez:vation Corps? 
WF"'.11, even tho.ugh_ they havon1t rec_eive_d 
111i.;_ch publicity,. this projGct has steadily 
been going forward.. . 
As . proof ·Qt .this just take~ good · 
0Ul' .I. DliLL I I f 
Last Monday evening witnessed one 
of the most thrilling 1('?) softball games 
in the history of Marian College . 
This was the game between the men 
residents and the women residents. Final 
score after three frantic innings of play . 
was 86-6 in favor. 
. . ... . .. : . 
* : . *-' . * . * * * -l!-_ . -l(· . . * -l~ * 
A.IiU:vJH · I NDUC~Ior{ · · . · 
. I' . . 
In 8."Candl 0light. 9ere.m9ny heJ.d in 
the Mixed Lounge -last Tueaday_night, ~he 
Seniors· were all inducted i~to the 
, Marian Alumni Asso_ciati<::m• 
* * * * * * 
CONGRATULATION,S . 
Congratulations to i the newly .·-
e lected President and Secretary of the · 
Stuilent Board for the 1956-.57 school 
yea~, Jim Mc~aughlin and Paul Fox. 
* * * * * *· * * * * * 
/ 
v ~WIETY snow 
It qas been unnounced that the 
Freshm.:m-s1:~0nsored Variety Show will not 
be. presented this condng Sunday tis was 
pfeviously announced• This change was 
mad'1,,iia ort:er that ·next year, when there 
will be more· time t o devote to i .t, this 
shaw will as~in be prescntedo 
* 
DON t T FORGET.,'• 
look at the J.eaf-free lawns around 'the 
library and the 0 new look" taken on by · 
-the fireplRCe and th£i picn;i.c area , down·.·. · 
behind the Music Department. Dontt forgot t-o ·purchc1.se your tick-
In order t9 complete this projoct, 0ts t o the Sadie Hawkins Dance to be ... 
much more help is needed, so how about held in the Mix0<l .:.:,ounee of Glare Hal?. 
breaking_ out the . s.hovels . and the r akes ·on i.viay 4th. This ts a "girl e.sk boy•y 
and giving them ....  a hand, huh? You may be affair-, so, girls, pick your feller · and 
sure it 111. b0 , J!pprociated. . Just . contact come on out to the dance 0 
Sister AdeJaide · 9.fi-t he ·Biol9kf, Department. Cost. is only a dollar a c ouple and 
* * * ~lo .. *· 
11Cb~F'UCitrs· SAY(' 
Confucius say that he .•ho!crosses . 
the ocean, then back again without taking 
a bath is a dirty . do'l);ble.:.Crosser . , .. . : 
.. a good time is guaranteed. 
* ~~ .. * * ·:l- * * 
· · THE · BEL ·cAN.TO will ente'rt::iin the 
wiyos of the K of C Eourth 'Degree mem -
bers this Sunday. Time for the perfor~ 
manae is 2 2.00-:-.,.Plac_e ;, ~udi toritµn, 
* 
